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Describe the proposed type of service (see) including the line, route or service territory described in terms

such as streets, avenues, roads, highways, townships, ranges, cities, towns, counties ~r other geographic

description:
This application proposes to extend our current authority to add door-to-door service by reservation only,

within the city limits of Bellingham. Customers picked up, will be transported to Best Western Plus to catch

our currently certificated direct route between Bellingham and SeaTac International Airport.

State the conditions that demonstrate this proposed service is for the public convenience and necessity:

Many of our senior &disabled gassenQers have difficulties finding transportation (and assistance with lu~~a~e1 to

the departure point at Best Western Plus Lakewav to coordinate with our bus schedule and have requested this

service.

State the applicant's prior experience and familiarity with the statues and rules that govern operations it

proposes: Familiarity with UTC regulations from compliant operation under existing Auto Transportation Certificate.

Do other auto transportation companies currently provide service between any of the points or along any

portion of the route you propose to serve? ❑ No ❑Yes If yes, list the names and addresses of

companies:

Do you currently hold, or have you ever held, an auto transportation certificate?

❑ No ❑ Yes If yes, please indicate your certificate number C- 65454

Have you ever applied for and been denied an auto transportation certificate?

❑ No ❑Yes If yes, please explain

Have you ever been cited for violation of state laws or commission rules?

❑ No ❑Yes If yes, please explain

SECTION 3 —TARIFF AND TIME SCHEDULE

If this application is for temporary authority, a new certificate, or extension of existing certificated authority,

you must include a proposed tariff and time schedule that is in compliance with WAC 480-30-256 through WAC

480-30-436.

Or are you applying for fare. flexibility as described in WAC 480-30-420? ❑Yes or ❑ No

If yes, complete Attachment H to show your proposed base rate and maximum rate.

If this application is a transfer or a lease of authority from an existing certificated company, you must eitheu-

file anew tariff and time schedule at the same rate levels as on file, or, you must adopt the current certificate

holder's tariff and time schedule. To file a new tariff, use the standard tariff format attached to this application


